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Man and Reality
Reality is beyond thought and speech, The Buddha and the
great spiritnalmasters of the Buddhist traditiondeecribeit,
from differentpoints of view,AS Nirvana,the Void, the One
Mind, and so on, but essentiallyit remains beyond conception
end ee7pression,
to be intuitedwithin ourselves,in the depths
of our own eelf-transeendingspiritualexperience.
leanis related to this inexpressibleReality in two w•ys:
direetly,and irZirectly. He is related to it directlyby
being connectedwith it at the very roots of his being. iahat
is ultimatein him flows as it were into what is ultimatein
the universe,centinuouswith it and ultiaatelyone with it.
Thic direct relationbetween man and Reality is realizedin its
fullnessonly by the EnlightenedOnes, the Buddhas.

Indirectly,ean is related to Reality in two ways. In
the first place he is related tc it through all those things
which stand lower than himself in the hieearchyof being, or
which re:nresent
a lower deeree of manifeetationof Reality than
he does. Among these things are the eleeents,the sum and tne
moen, the stars, minerals,plante,birds and beasts - indeed,
all the productsof the evolutionaryprocessup to and including
ordinaryunenlihntenedhuman beino.
In the second place, ean is also related to Reality indirectay through all theee forms of life which stand higher than
hienelf in the hierarchyof existence,throughall those beings
who representa higher degree of manifestationof Reality than
he does.
The first kind of indirectrelationto Reality is like seeing a brilliantlih:htthrough a thick veil, a veil which in places

is

so dense

as

to be impenetrable.

The second

kind

of indirect

relation to Reality is like seeing the same light through a very
thin veil, one which is so fine as to L9 diaphanous,or in which
there
are here and there rents through which it is possibleto
. catch a glimpee of the naked light itself shining beyond.
The 'thin veil' representsthe sniritualhierarchy,especially the Zierarchyof Boehisattvas. inasmuchas they have become,
in their life and work, as it were traneparentto the light of
Reality, Reality shines throw.:
11 them seerebrightlythan it does
through other people.
Through them we see Reality itself moee
clearly.
If we asnire
to nnlightenment,
to knowing Reality
in its
fullness,and knowing it directly,it is thereforeimeertant
that we should be in contact with thooe who are spiritually
wore advanced then ourselves,who make up part crethe 'thin
veil' and through whom the light of Reality shines with more
than ordinarybrilliance. 3uch persons are known as our
'spiritualfriende'.

Relianee on spiritualfriendsis stressedby all branches
of the nuddhist tradition,and nowhere more than in the Mahayana. We ell need help in leading the spirituallife, in
followingthe Sath, even if only to the extent of receiving
eoral supieet. 6o long as we reTain entirelyon cer own very

little real sairitualprogress,if any, is likely to be made.
How difficultit would be for vu, for eaample, if from one
year's end to anotaer you never saw the face of a fellowBuddhist,
if there were no meditationclaeses,leatureeand retreats for
you to attend,and even no Buddhict literaturefor you to study!
The help taat we need in leading the sairituallife we get
by associatingwith those whose ideals are the same aa our OWL,
alo follow'a simi2arway of life. above all, we get it by
asaociatingwith those who are spirituallyaore advanced than we
are, or who are simply more authenticallyhuman. In other words,
we receive sustenanceand support in our long journeyto Lnlightenment from contactwith spiritualfriends.
In our own movement,as representedby the WBO and ZWBO, great
emphasis is placedon the principleof spiritualhierarchy,as well
as on its corollary,the principlecf spiritualbrotherhood. This
aeans, an practicalterme,adcptingan attitude of receptivity
towarda thoee who are 'above'us in the spiritualhierarchy,of
kindnees and generositytowardsthose who are 'below',and of
autualityand reeiprocitytowardsthose who stand on the saae
level, ahese three attitudescorrespondto the three great spiritual eaotions ef laaithand aevotion,Compassion,and Love. Faith
and aevotian is directed upwards, towardathe senior members of the
hierarchy,the 2addhas and eodhisattvasand great spiritualmasters,
waose 'gift-wevesawe seek in perfect openness of spirit to receive.
aompansionic directed downwards,towards pupils and newcomers,as
well as towaladsthe mentally distressedand perplexed,whom we wish
to aelp. Love is radiated all around, towardsFriends and fellowmembers of the arder - ultimately,in ever-wideningcircles, to all
senti•nt aeings.
Theugh we speak, for tae saae of convenienceof expression,in
terms of these who are 'above'or 'below'us in the hierarchyof
being, it aust be emonesizedthat there is no question of any
'officialgraaing'. Tndeed, even to think "I'm higher ap in the
hierarchythan you are" or "You're lower down than I am - let me
aive you a little compassion"weuld be destructiveof the principle
of spiritualhierarchy,and with it of the priecipalof spiritual
brotherhood, ahether in relation to these who are 'above',or
'below',or 'around'us, the appropriatespiritualemotion flows
forth naturally,eaontaneouslyand unselfeonscioaely.
People in differentstages of spiritualdevelepmentadorn
the spiritualhierarchylike half-opea.
and fully-blownflowers
all blooming on a single rese-bush. Or, they all constitutea
fauily,a family of waich the Buddha is the ultimate head and the
great Bodhisattvasthe elder brothers. Everyone gives what he
can; everyone receives what he 'needs. The whole multidimensional
network of relatioashipsis pervadad by a spirit of joy, by freedom,
light and warmth
Living and growinawithin a contextsuch as this man passes,
eventually,from an indirect to a direct relation with 'aeality.
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EDITORIALS
Newsletter
Thisin the fearehleveetf the F.W.B.0,Ne
velettee
soli
theftrstto have
a eeeelarEditor. ae leteeito rifetheNe
weletter
a
def
ini
te
fretworkwhiek,
ehileef necessity
beingeeeeihat
flexible,
wilirotatea certainfornat.
le Isnet our intenteen
to producea acreeessipsheetbat eeseth
irg
*hie*,
booteeseapplying
Oetaileof thegroup'saethvitieaed
s sopiratiena„
wil
lco
ntain
eheOlesof meaningfuDad
l aistinterest. We elsehap*to :leave
* translation
e It:Whist
textii eachismer whichyou will;totto
kee
p,s
e
tka
tyea oat
gradeally
buildup t Telma of iep•rtant
texts. la tbe lastisms we published
an heglish
versionof thsHeartSatre,end is thicon
eyou!kril
fin
l da trampletionef the Sevenfold
Pajaof Shautideva.Besideotextseachat
these,we ere
eoeeederieg
publishizag.gloosary
ef Bade:lief
tet
te,
whi
chvi
llg
rad
uelly
bald
ee treea mall eneyelepeeia.Starting
withour aextiesue,you willalsofiud
regelerreviewsof beetsoa Buddhist
and relatedeutOoote,
Bet,eveseber
please:
Leisie yourNeveletter,
ard the Editorboplas
to ktar
freeTOVam te your*omeletssag
, eeetiote
end hopesforan evexileprovie
esNee
letter. Letus knowvaafchangesand add
itions
you
.
raa
edli
keto see. In
'ateway,you canhelpes te keeptheNeveletteali
r veandirteeesting.

Are the

words "Buddhist

Solidarity"

in vain ?

So readstheopeningliteof the Wheriel
ie the Frenchlaneuege
jearnal
"Information
Deu
s ddhistea,
edi
" tedin Beigkamhy LamsRin'Chen
M
kbe
eHg
rue
(publisheby
d HaatCOR401.1
ReaddhiegMon
e dial,
9
9
rue
Ang
uet
eInabiotte,
Bruxelles
3),andwhechit enemawillheveto GIMS6pe
bli
eat
ien
withthelatest
IMO. afterfeurteen
yearsof exintetece.
Toe Editorsate!A:elects
thatour Aelanbrothers
do not seento haveundere
stoodthe inportencof
e a Buddhist
publicatiain
e
Fre
eoh
. He pointsoat that
altheueh
Englishis moreinternationtha
al nPreneh,thereareat leasta hundred
oeueteiee
ehereFree& is the official
languege,
net to speskof thosethereit
is aseddiplomatically
and oultueelly.He furtheraddsthatthep
ropagatimef
the Dharaa&Quid not be confined
to thesecountriewhe
s
reit
is
alr
eadywellknowu. It is evenmereimportant
for it to be disseminated
in
the
oou
ntries
Whereit is mostneeded.,
Thisis all foodfor thonght,
far theresuetbe manyweaithypatronsof
Buddhism
in AsiaOhocouldwellplaya greaterrolein
sapportintho
g sewho are
tryingto briagtheDhaeeato the West. Tru
e,Buddhism
i
s
not
a
pre
eelytisif
religion,
batit is a meritorivas
actionto bringthemessageof the Buddhato t
the earsof Man everywhere.
We, who are alsoengagedin propaga4ngthe
Dhareeia the West,arealums
sad whena gronpor publicatien
hoe to go oleo f existence
throughleekof
support,
buteveenoreso whenoneof theaalytoofe
wpu
bli
cationin
s Frenthis
involved.

. Dana
The F.W.B.O.
stillneedsto raisemoreinittfte
and thosewho ere not already
contribeting
vithmoneyor pommel services
art invitedto givethienatter
theirconsideration.A slipis provided
in thisNewslettefor
r thiepurpose.
Friendearereminded
thatWeaak,tee now epproaching
sma
ive
rser7
ef the Raddhee
klnlightenmeis
ut,
treditiovell
the
y timefr givingDenarat
hersoregenerously
thannormally.
Teusteoe
or the F.W.H2O.
xialto wea
makitg*
beweet to the Charityin theirWills. Leg l to Friendszo eonsider
aladvicesoy be obtained
f
rom
oar
Solicitor:C.A.Teats,Esq.,I:aeons,
41 The Street,Ashatead,
S
urr
ey,
or
fro
s.
the;rownsolicitor.
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Hatha 1VC)g a
it looksas if theEathalogeclaesas
Attheendof theirfirstsiemonths,
need. Notm17 de infeela genalne
people
for'chide
g
arepeevidiesomething
se a
whichtheynotice
andpeodhio,
phymical
both
benefits,
tellre ef
diciduels
of
average
fronan
risen
have
figarce
hattheattendance
reoultofTogapractiee,
to 26* inMarch.
le intheseta's
oncoere
almost
hambeen.
there
of mtudents,
rnaher
te therising
adeAtion
regularly.
fairly
ofthoseableto ettend
iutheperformance
impronement
heiMig
veleties- to estthem
theirlatent
develop
joyto tatohpeople
Itie a reel.
as theweeksgo by audto Sharetheirsatisfaction
sadacttve
eoreaopple
becoming
s
freit. In factgee&geldprogreahem
ohear
t
workbogies
ard
h
as sllthetr
lato
theelseses
dividing
of
thegeeetIon
hat
t
beenmadebya numberofpeeple
trendsif thepeesent
willhavetobe considered,
Advanced°
end"'lore
'beginnere*
toholean extraclass.
endeteeybe necessavy
ooutinue,
Ii

tothe*usualeisittoBritain
eagerly
g
ThoYogaclassienetlonkinfoeowanl
attheeeda June. 3e viliatm,forabouta monthand
Iyerner
of ShriB,Kh`3.
forbearereserve4
ofhieclessee
everyday. i teeber
elnost
willbe teeehing
hyhis
cure(ran
as
groepseach
peectice
ehehesattended
ead&voile
ginners
togo to theseciP.3e0s.Forthoseehoareeiffident
willba eligible
pnpils)
le*
thereare-seranseeente
sessions,
aster's
ng
cheatpertieipatiinoneoftheM
ithas
xperience,
e
ove.
•Inry
fee.
eetall
fora
towateh
a ounberof epectators
to
similar
mistakes
as onesaeshowbe corrects
tovateh,
beenmostinstractive
one'sown.
retreat,
i% aftertheNester
again,
It ishopedto starttheRath*Togaelaseeof
total
a
making
July22ad,
Tuesday
until.
aadcontinue
15th
il
on?needy'ev
the
t
.
A
Newsletter)
withthis
appears
form
classes.(k 000king
fifteen
thissounds
g 4 e1 2yand,although
twice
wewillbepeectielm
ofcouree,
retreat,
protoJukesignificant
foees el3,
itwillbe an opportunity
ratherstrenuous,
oftheCoteries
of theefrorts
theeffects
gress,eswelleeeefesetting
Department:
i!as1ki lari

Arts

Group

rf theforthcoaieg
wehavespoken
ofthirNewsletter,
issues
In previous
into
n
heseowcrystallised
ofPoetry, Theideaof thisfettival
lestivel
Spring
forrenting
impreeress
s etpresent
girl
form. heoociatiou
moreambitious
proseeleprofessienal
a fell-scale
fora fullweekinMeyto present
theatre
musicand&pee. Thethemeis still4ring,in thesenseof
ofpoetey,
duction
ation
e
interpenetr
intoNirvenee.th
ofSansera
ee
teeoontenamflattering
evakenlog,
etely
es
usedarecompl
Thetechniqu
ind.
m
n
w1tetheuabor
isolation
of pereonal
in a
awareness
a stateofinvolved
istopredoce
tion
y
andtheinten
centemeorar
of
themanner
in
Wasik
f
o
spirit
Wehopetosteestheeternal
aadience.
peblic
leO9.

•

for
* largohallatomrdisposal
Hems haveplaced
y
Thscemeunitgt5nrun
rfrom
begladtobee
ahall
andwe
e,
forneecomer
roue
still
is
There
rehearsals,
euturss.At
v
andfuture
this
in
Aye
tnanyocean/
part,
take
to
viehioe
anybody
limitleas.
thescopeisvirtnelly
themement,

Paintiatreaza
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Study

Grou0s

woreandmoreobvious
andit becomes
Thevorkof theStudyGroupscootioae,
wayof studythatformaAypeoplethegreopvethodisAotonlya moreeffeotive
sad
communion
work,batale°amens a promoting
ingtheName thenprivate
couples
la thegroups
Themethodapplied
atmosphere.
ona friendly
in
comemniesti
endinformality.
formality
endwoad liketoknoe
a Studygroup,
ed eterting
areinterestin
Iereaders'
forinformation.
houwe proceedtheyshoeld
writetotheLee:rotary
,
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Retreats
Therearestilla fewvacanclee
lea forthe Lasterretreatst Keffolis
fens
Aprildthto 33thsad we haveopenedtheWeltingtor theAmanatretreatfrom
August15thto Seetember
let.
The houseis situeted
in beautiful
valkingcountrynoel'
. Haelesers,
eijacent
to Rational
Truedheethlani. The programme
willceneietof geldedgroupmeditation,Is-Aurae,
disc:ease:nes
andPathsYogapractice
forthosewhowishto participate. The caterinv
gillbe veeettrien
andvlaitors
areaskedto bringtowels
and sheete,although
thesemay be hired,if
necessary. If you intemdto takepart
in theYogaelaseeep
euitable
clothing
(shores,
footleas
tights,bathingtrunks
or leoterdererecomeended)
theprit
,
eiple
being.that
clothing
&clad be neither
volumiltees
er stiffantshoelduot restricthemove
t
nentin anyway (thispriaciple
eppliesto meditators
too,of eourse).
FeesareE1-16-0perdey (30- for stedents
anApensioners).Danfeesare
as falters:eachanal6/- (5/..);bed18/-(15/-). Hireof bad linenif required6/-. A beekingfernis attsehed
to this,
Neweletter.
:Jankelastyear,we ahallnet be holdinga Juneretreatduring1969. This
is to stabletheIlea.
:iangharakehita
to finda substantial
periodduringthe summer for catthini
gp ea hisventing. It is hopedthatPriondewhe,Jo thepast,
havefoundJunea convenient
timewillbe ableto &Mae& eithertheEasterer
Aueuetretreatinstead.

Lectures
The carneetseriesof Fridayleeteres
at CentreHeusehaveteenextrenely
veilattended
anda greatsuocess. Tepeeof theselectures
by theVane3thavire
Sangharekshita
the
, seriesis entitle&
"IkeBodhisattva
Ideal,"willbe stenilab&e
shortly.

Ll

.1_

prary

The Friends'
libraryof booksote2addhise
andrelatedsubjects
is growing
slowly. Rocksarealwaysavailableforreferenee
at ld MonmouthSt.,butcannot,
at thiestage,be takeasweyfromthepremises.
We wouldliketo teesthisoppemtueity
to askany of our!tient%groups
sad publicatioms
in theBeldhist
worldtohelpby senCeeus anYbeck*andvale
asinesthey-an. Donations
to enableus to edd to oureollection
willalsobe
meatwelcome.

Tapes
A complete
listis new available
of alllieslectures
thatYen.Saugharakshita
has recoried
on tapeto dete. Alsolietedaretapeeof someof the ceremonies
seedby theFriends,ineludinteheenentiag
of theSeveetold
aljapublished
in
thisisms of theInwsletter.Pleasesenda stampedaddressed
envelope
to 14
RoneeethSt.,if youwouldliketo receleethislist.

Aims & Objects
?he Lissand Objecteof theYriendsof theWesternBaddhist
Order,called
'Segeof yonzqaestions
anewered,'
tenowavailable.ThiaveryInteresting
docnmeat
hasteencompletele
revise&andbroughtup to date. If you wouldlike
te receivea copy.pleaseincludewithyourrequesta stamp,oe • if yea can,
moreto helpcoverthe costof erintitee

Instruction
Regularmonthlyclassesforprospective
eandidates
for ordination
intothe
WesternBuddaistOrderwilletaetshortly. Candidates
willbe gays&details
of tube*meetings
persoaally,

Cinematography
ae partcf theirtrete-tug,
TeChaigae
students
of the LondonSchoolo4
ale required
to forma teamandmkt a filmon a eubaectof theirova enoice.
garlierin Mareh,oneeuohteasapproached
es vitha TiOw tO eakiaga film
aboatBudahise ttaasst.
Withveeylittlefussor bother,theyeet to,filmingSeguraandseveralof
thefriends'
elassee Theyalsotapedintervieee
withthe lLenSangharekehits
and ROM. of thecaseseembere. Mose of us whoeet thisteamof yoengfile
makersweremostinpressed
vitatheirfreendlinoss
endtheharmonious
veyin thioh
theywedredtogether,
vIthoutfriction
or apparent
authority.
We liketo thieathatoarcontactWW1of auteaLbenefit,
we certainly
one
:toyed
it andwouldliketo witchtheteamallpea luckand maocessin thecareer
of theirelsoic,aW3 eerymudb lookforverdto seeingthecompleted
filme It
ie unlikelythattni3willbe available
pabliolyeenceit wasnotaside
oa a
commercial
basis,taciega
thereJag
.
a possibility
thatwe may obtaina copy.

Translations
Readersof theVon.Saagbarakeltitbooks,
e's as wellas oarFriendein Mime
end elsewhere,
willIX aaebtbe pleasedto learnthatthe Germanrightsof "The
ThreeJeweils,
an Intieduction
to Buddhism'
havereoently
beennegociated.The
aermantranslation,
to be published
by Delp'sche
Verlagbuchhaedluag
inMunicb,
millbe csrsoon.
Thereis alsoa possibility
thatbothTen.Sengherakehites
esalierbook,
aa Sarveyof Buddhiss,"
and wfheThreeJewels"may appearin Frenchtranslations.

Puja Bowls
In responee
to populardemandtheVeteS
.ehaviraSansbarakehita
has designed
t ?Oa Bowlin tradttional
style,.The bowlstee approdmately
2e intim/4ex
and 1" deepand willshortlybe available
in setsof seven. A smallMandelais
beiegengraved
on *hebaseof thebowie,whichwillbe visiblewhenthe bowlsare
upturnedwhennct In use. In solidsilver:
allotwillcost420 nclenaing
pottage in theU.K.),beingtaxfreefer uaa in established
Buddhist
airinessI
.n
copper,theywillbe ratherlesserpensave
at veryapproximately
43, thoeghthis
priceremains*
to be established.
(

Etenasaccenastivattl
hotu
ii .
The Von.Bangharakshita
oontinues
his ceastess
andtireless
retinae
of vinite
insand lectaring
et thenameof the Maras. Meng otherengagements,
he speke
recentlyto fifteenhueelreschool
d
cbilaren
at the Central
Ball,Westminsteris
,
a INOtingseraageu
dnderthe auepices
ef theCouncilforIdncation
in World
Citizenship.
Duriagthelastfewmatte, he has alsoNdsitedCambridge,
Braghton
and
Birmingham
for taikset thelocalBaddhists
Societies,
andgiveaslidedhowsin
ReadingendHiStbas, Be has oleolectured
at thalareughReadTraining
College,
Bedalesaehoel,PetereieldgalaBalingGirlsGrammarSdhoel.

Retreats
Therearestilla fewvacancies
lea fortheEaster
retreat
atKaffolda
fees
April 4thto13theadvehaveopeaed
thebooking
forthedgentretreat
from
Aagest15thtoSeptenber
lst.
Thehouseis sitnated
inboaf
atil
u walkinc
gountry
neerBaelemere,
adjacent
toBatiaaal
Trustheethland.The programme
willconeist
ofgelded
groupmedit&Mesa,
leetares.
dime:insteps
andRath&Yogapractice
farthosewhowishto participate.Theeateriewillbev
s
ogeterien
andviaitore
areaskedtohringtowels
and&seta,although
thesemaybebired.ineceee
f
ary.Ifretintend
totakepart
in theYogaelseeeop
cuitehle
clothing
(aborts.
footlees
tightsbathin
,
t
grunks
or leotards
arerecommended)
theprinoiple
beingthatclothing
shonid
beneither
voluninaac
orstiffand&veldaotreaMtot
themovement
inanyvay(thisprinciple
*pp/iot
nomeditators
too,of course).
,

FeesareZ1-16-0
pereley
(30/-forstudents
andpeasieners).
DOYfessare
asfolleve:eachzeal6/-(5/-);bed18/-(15/-).Hireofbedlinenifrequired6/-. A bookinfora
g isattadtee
to thisNewiletter.
%like lastyear,we ehallnotbeholding
a Juneretreat
during
1969. This
is to enable
theYea.Sangharakehit
tofind
a
a substantial
period
during
thenayaerforoatehing
ip onhiewr:3.ting.
ItishopedthstFriendwhetia
s
thepast,
havefoendJunoa convenient
timewillbeableto attend
either
theBoater
or
Augustretreainstea
t
d.

Lectures
Theourreat
series
ofFriday
lectureatCent
s
re
Heasehavekeenextremely
yellattended
anda greatsuocess.Tapesof theselectares
by theFen,Sthavira
Sangharakshitheser
ta,
ies
is entitled
*TheBodhisattva
Ideal,will
" hesvailebtge
shortly.

Library
TheFriends'
librarof
y beekeIA Baddhisa
andrelated
aubjects
isgrowing
slowly.Beaksarealweys
available
forreference
at 14Monmouth
St.,Intcame,
at thiestage,
be takenawayfraathepremises.
We wouldliketo takethiaoppentuaity
toma anyofourFriends,
amps
theBuddhist
worldtohelpby senCmg us anybeaksandsage
animatheycen. Bonstione
to enable
us toaddto oareollectie
willals
n
obe
meetwelcome.
WIWI publications
in

rapes
A complete
listisnowavailable
of alltiql
eecturethat
s Yen.Sanefearakehita
hasrecorded
on tapetodete. Alsolisted
aretepeeof someofthemammies
needby theFriends,includinthm
g eosatiag
of theSevenfold
Pujapubliehed
in
thisissueoftheWeveletter.
Pleaseseeda stampea
dddressed
envelope
to 14
Monmouth
St.,ifyouwouldliketoreceive
thislist.

Aims & Objects
TheLae andObjects
of the!friends
of the WeeterB
aaddhleOrder,
t
called
'Sameofyourquestions
ariewered,'
kenowavailable.Thisveryeateresti
ng
dommeuthasbeencompletely
revisea
dndbrought
up tedate. Ifyeawouldlike
to receivea copy.please
Include
withyourrecaeea
t stamp,
or . if yaa can,
nor*to helpcovertheeoetof erintimg.

Instruction
Regular
sentlay
clovesforprospective
candidatforordin
es
ation
intothe
Western
DadaistOrderwillstartshortly. Candidatwill
es be eves details
oftheeemeetings
persotalIy,

Cinematography
Az partof theirtrailingstudents
Teohnique
,
oftheLondon
School
e
seerequired
toforma teamandmakea filmona subject
of theirownehoice.
Earlier
inMarch,
onesuchteamapproachus
a film
ed witha viewto vadditg
aboutBuddhism
iuteeWest.
Withverylittle
fussorbother,
theyeatto,filming
Sakura
andseveraof
l
the'friends'
elasses. Theyalsotapedinterviewith
we thelen,Sangharikehita
andsoneoftheclamssembere.Thoseofus whometthisteamofyoungfila
mikersweremeetimpressed
withtheirfri.endliness
andtheharmonicas
rayin*lot
theywel*ed
together,
without
friction
orapparent
authority.
We liketothiekthatoarcontact
wasof=test benefit,
we certainlene
y
joyeditandwouldliketo lainh
theteamallgeedluckandsuccess
inthecareer
of theirehoice. We very&kWhlookforverd
to seeiag
teecompleted
film. It
ieunlikely
thatthie'illbeavaileble
pablielysince
,
itwasnotradeoxa
commercial
basis,
though
thereis a possibility
thatwemayobtain
a copy.

Translations
Readers of the Ven. Sangharakahita's books, as well as oar Yriende in Earepe
and elsevhere, will leo deulptbe pleased to lesiva that the Germanrights of *the
Three Jeweils, at Intl-eduction to Buddhism°have recently been negcciated.
The
Cermautraes/atiou, to be pablished by Delp'sche Varlegkeechhaestlnagin Munich,
will be cm'.soon.
There is else a possibility that loth Yen. Sanabareashita's earlier book,
"A Survey of Baddhiss," and 'MaeThree Jewels" may appear in ?ranch translations.

ja Bowl s
in response to popular demaadthe Yen. &havers' Sangbarakehita has designed
t Paja Bowl in traOtional style.
The bowls tee approximately 4.14
in otiametee.
and 1" deep anitwill hertly be evallahle in sets of seveu.
A small Mandelais
beieg Av.:weed on timebase of the bowie, which will be visible when the bowls ere
uptmreed whenact 1e use.
In solid silver, sae* wil1 cost 420 (tm Laing poetage la the U.E.), beimg tax free fer gee in eetabliehed Buddhist Shrines. In
copper, they will be rather less eepentiee at very apprexinately £3, thaegh this
pries mains to be established.
-

Beila

saccerta

stivattlii

how.

The Ven.Bengharakabita
eantinuehisceasi
s
ess
andtireless
remade
ofvisitingandlectariag
izthenamecfthe%area. Amoogotherengagements,
he spite
recently
tofifteem
hneixed
scheel
abilerma
at theCentral
Mall,Westminster,
in
a meeting
arra:aged
undertheauspicesL:ttheCoenoil
farRdncatien
inWorld
Citieseehip.

Durieg
thelastfewacnt.,c,
he haseleotheited
CambridgPrietten
e,
xad
Birsixishas fortitik the1,;cal
BuddhestSsocietiesaudgiven
,
alAe Show*in
Readirg
endRastines.HehemalsolecwredatVle 2‘reJs3i
Rosa Traiuimg
College,
Pedalos
Z4ehoc1,
Petereield
anti
EalingGitleGreener
School.
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Dedication
Twoofourdevoted
supporters
inNottingham,
Mr WomenAtkinsaAdMr William
Prince,
haverecently
decorated
a newShrine
andMeditation
RoominMa Preece'.
home(6,NorthRoad,WestBridgford,
Nottinghse).
OaMonday,
February
24th,theFen.Sangbarakshita
visit/with.'
todedicate
thenesrotes.Theceremony
included
theSeveafold
Pajaandthedadicatton
itself, ceremony
whinhtheT. fiangharakshita
hadwritten
fortheopening
of
theFriends'
ownTriratna
Shrine
RoaninLondon. Abontt dosespeople
werepresent,amongtheeseveral
longstanding
members
of theNottingham
Daddhist
Society.
Thisneeceatre,
whiehis in closeoolleboratim
withtheF.W.B.O.,
tato be
usedformettiage
everyMoeda,whenpeople
canmeditate
andlisten
toonsof the
Von. Sthavira's
lectures
oatapein itspeasefml
atmosphere.

Community

Centre

Wehavel'4411
nakedbyNr Craven
Jackson,
Chairman
oftheBillBuddhist
Centre
(formerly
thehullBmddaist
Society),
topablicise
a veryinteresting
endeavour
whichhe andmembers
of otherBuddhist
greens
in thiscoantry
erehopingto Wia,
about. Theyarewelting
on a project
fora roaidential
community
centre
*here
it ishopedpeople
villbe ableto liveina permanent
Buddhist
atmosehere.
No herdendfastruleshavebeenmadeas to thefinalforasucha centre
mighttake,WOW thesiting
of thecommunity
isundecided*
although
it isdeemed
desirable
thatsucha Owe beaoceesible
frommajorcentres
andalsowithin
reasonable
travelling
distenoe
forvisiting
speakers.
Presumably,
somememNors
of eacha comanitywoaldcentimes
in theirnormal
employeent
andcontribute
tothegenered
costofthecommunity
whileethers,
such
as olderpeople
wiehing
to ;vendtheirretirement
inDeddhist
verroundings,would
applythemeelves
te theadministrative
enddomeetic
rmunieg
of thecentre.
Itisnotintereled
toappeal
forfunds(aitboagh
eonehavealready
been
offered)
untiltheprojeet
isclearly
underway,
batifyouareinterested,
if
onlytheoretically,
yeacanhelpbp sending
yoursuggestions,
advice
andoffers
of practical
helptot PePLC Crimea
4.*sou(Chairman,
BullBetddhiat
Centre),
50Jalland
Street,
Bolderaess
Beni,Bull,Yorks.(tel:Null28356).Allletters
willbe acknowledged
evenit,duetopressure
ofwork,eithsoaedelay.

Tathata
TheTatheta
Ceetre
inGlom:meter
wasstarted
justovera yearageandthe
lifeof thv commanity
is basedon thetwinprinciples
ofehissa(kamnlessuene)
andSarvodayntcomennal
relatioaship).
It isnotcomaected
withgmy otheroxe
ganisation,
tatisBuddhist
orieatated.
Thefirstaimof thecommonity
is to
becomecompletely
velf-sueporting,
partieslerly
withregard
to food,as soonas
possible.Thediet'16leetoevegeterian,
end the care and love of animals is
considerod
asau intearel
partof dailylife. A lifeof simplicity
is encouraged
andbamaintaining
a standard
of living
belowlevels
at'hickincome
taxandN.1,S,
insarance
becomes
payable,
thereisa eitherevel
fromparticipation
intheaativitiesof ceatralised
government
as farasthisis possible.
Thedailylifeof thecomeanity
begins
withPujaand.
eeditatioa
followed
by
breelfast,
thencometheday'sact:nitiss
ofupkeepandinproval
of thecentre.
Regardisg
these,
theZenprinciple
ofno division
between
worksadpleasure,
sacred
ardsecular,
is streeeed
andapplied
to sudhdetails
as closing
a door
vaietly
orreplacing
an object
whereit camefrog,in other.words,a genuine
eiteaptiseadetoapplyMirgreiness
to eventeemostmenial
taeks. In theeveniag,
anboarofBathsTogaispracticed
forthemaintenance
ofphyzioal
health. Thea
is followed
by motherperiod
etmeditation,
preceded
endooeoluded
withaa appropriate
reading.
TheTathata
Corti*
prodaces
itsownnewsletter,
teed
ifyouwouldliketo
receive
this,or areinterested
in further
deteile
ofth isproject,
or eauhelp
practically
by readies
pleatseeicor suggestions,
thenwritetoMtPeterXvilley,
Tathata
Centre,
Botioes
Farn,nearassent,
Glos. (tel:
levant
772)
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DIARY
AzukA.,j3j..1

There ere still
application for a hookiaz formis Webbed.

a few vaaanciea and an

Aosamonnoedearlier in this lees4nta15 zoiSM.24J_R4 I0QASAIM.
bodkinsfors is attached.
letter. a newseries of classes start on April 15th

witzuAtuagag.

The second ammiversaryof the 7.V.B.0. will
be markedby special oelehrations on Enudey,April 27th 1969, at CeatroHouse,
104, Airlie Cerdeas, Coal:denHillRoad,Newington, W.8. The occasion vill conga* of the following programme:
5.00 pa

&iffit tom'.

6.00 pm "Breskiagthroughto Raddhahoocllectare
,"
by the Yea.
Ztbeeiraaengbarakshita.
7.30 pm Puja, Ordinationsod Nixiitatiaa.
Theremill be 11.CW0 for admissionat the dear of V- (4i- for students and
pensioaers). Wevery each hope you will he able to. come.

SLia_WINI.
The Aoniverury of the beddha'sMtlightenment
themoatimp
,
erte
antofallBuddhist
festivels,
willbe celebrated
bya pablic
mestiag
onSandey,
Ray4thatCentre
House,104eAirlie
Gardens,
Gmapdea
HillRoad,Lemslegton
W.64,
,
at 4.00peo tlthouethefullprogramsissotyetsettled,
itmillfollow
our
*sealpattern.Further
details
willbepublisheintheslew
d
Statesman*
on the
armlessFridayOW aid),andfriends
canaleaye
ringSahara
(836,0630)
formere
information.
'Ayg.,...KaLdmassELLLAINEUEnt.
TheAuguet
retreat
hosalready
been
described
inthiaNewsletter.
friends
shoold
arrive
before
lunchon thefirst
orat othertiessby arrangement.
Priority
of boohimg
millbegivento
Friends
tishing
to steyforthewholeperiod
oftheretreat,
hatit ishopedto
accomodate
thosevhowishto stayfora shorter
period,
woe NA a weekemd.
Ify wishtoattend,
oleo,.
ompletstheattachebooeiag
d
torso
Hapjagart:AM.
Thosecantinas
regalarly
at 14,RamoothStreet,
al of
theowellsttoaded.Thetimings
aregivenhereforthesewhomaynothavewatch
details
:
MCODATS7.00- G.00ps 4ansittiag
- forregalar
andadvateed
;ugly,ehohave
satwitha tesoher
before,
aothereisnotonepreseut.
MMUS
6.30- 1.00pm Beginners
Clams- thisclamsisepeeto anavne
interestedohoImonotdonemeditatioa
before.
OVESDAYS
7.00- 8.00pal:Regulars'
Class,
WEDIF8D1YS
7.00- 8.00end8.00- 9.00pm : RegularsClass.
TRUISZAIS
7.00- 3.00&Rd 8.00- 9,00pa.:Regulars
Class,
except
forthelast
Tharsday
of@my month,
Mhenthelasthalfof th ismeeting
ladevoted
to a
special
classfarmember&
oftheWesterB
noddhist
Order.
Members
areasninded
thatno charge
ismadefootheft*
classes,
batthateis
Iftaing
heelbytheShriaRoomdemo
lmt
sodcontribntions
arealways
welcome.

Pia&
TheSevenfold
PU4aisextracted
freethe'ollticary7ocatik
writtea
eee,
by
Shintideva.
Thisresatspiritual
teacher
andfolloaeofthe44yes
r
allta
school
livedintheseventh
century.Shkatiieve
placei
equalemphasis
OR the
devotional
andwisdomaepects
of theBaddhe
Alamo ThoSeeenfold
Pijaisan
example
oftypically
Indian
style,
andis chanted
regularly
atP.V,R.O.
meetings.
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" Dedication
Twoof ourdevoted
supporters
inRottinghea,
Mr Werren
Atkinsaeii
Mr Willies.
Prince,
hamvrecently
deoceated
a newShrimp
andMeditation
RoominMr Prince's
home(6,NorthRoad,WestBridgford,
Bottinense).
OAMonday,
February
24th,theTen.Sangherskshite
visitedthen
todedicate
thenewroom. Thecerameny
included
theSevenfold
Pujaandthedetinettot
itself,a aerimony
*Joh theTen.Saneharekshitahad
written
fortheopening
of
theFriends'
ownTriratna
Shrine
RoominLondon. Aboutt dosespeople
werepresent,amongtheeseveral
longstanding
members
of theNottiegham
Buddhist
Society.
Thisnewoeatre,
whiehis in closeoollatoration
withtheP.W.B.O.,
isto be
usedformettinos
everyRonda,vheopeople
coneeditate
andlisten
tooneof the
Yen.Sthavires
lectures
ontapein itspeaaefel
ataosphers.

Community

Centre

V.haveieenBikedhyNr NevemJackson,
Chairman
oftheBullBuddhist
Centre
(formerly
theRullBaddeist
Society),
topeblioise
a veryinteresting
endeavour
whichhe andmembers
of otherBaddhist
groups
inthiscoantry
nrehopieg
to briAS
about. Theyareworking
on a project
tora residential
community
centre
where
it ishopedpeople
villbe ibleto liveina permanent
Buddhist
atmoenhers.
No herdandfastruleshavebeenmadeas to thefinalformsudsa centre
ighttike,eventhesiting
of thecommunity
inundecided,
althoagh
it isdeemed
desirable
thatsuaha pftcebe,aocessible
frommajorcentres
andalsowithin
reasonable
travelling
distance
forvisiting
speekers.
Presumably,
ewe meeiers
of sucha community
wouldcentime*
in theirnormal
employnent
endcontribute
tethegeneral
costoftheoommunity
whileethers,
au&
as olderpeople
wishing
to epeedtheirretirement
inBuddhist
nurroundings,would
applythemeelves
to theadministretive
anddonertic
rennieg
oftheoentre.
Itienotintended
toappeal
forfends(aithoegh
eonshawsalready
been
offered)
untilthsprojeet
is clearly
underway,
Vatifyouereinterested,
if
onlytheoretically,
yeacanhelpbp sending
yoursuggestions,
advice
andoffers
of practical
helptet Mr 4.1nCraves,
Jae*sou
(Chairman,
BullBaddhiet
Centre),
93Jalland
Street,
Bolderness
Reoi,Hull,Torka.(Ws Hull26356).Allletters
willbe acknowleciged
evesif,dueto pressure
ofwork,eithsonedelay.

Tathata
The Tatheta Ceetre in Glouoester was started just over &year ago and the
life of tLecortaunity ie based oa the twin principles of ehimsa(kaislesamems)
and Sarvisdamtcommunalrelatioaship).
It is net conseeted with ivy other organisation, bat is Boddhiet orientated.
The first aim of the communityis to
become completely self-aupporting, partieedarly with regard to food, as seen as
possible. Thedietle leet iregetarian,
endthe careandloveof animals
is
-

considered
asau integral
partof dailylife. A lifeof simplicity
is encouraged
andbymaintaining
a standard
of lieiug
belowlevels
atvhickincome
taxandB.1108.
ineveance
becomes
payable,
thereisa Atilt/easel
fromparticipation
intneactivitiesofceetralised
government
as farasthisispossible.
Thedailylifeof the comennity
begins
withPujaand.
eeditatioa
followed
by
breenfast,
thanconethdday'sactivities
ofvekeepandieproval
of thecentre.
Regarding
these,
theZenprinciple
ofno divieion
between
workaadpleasure,
eacred
andsecular,
is streesed
andapplied
to suchdetails
as closing
a door
quietly
orreplacing
an onject
*hereit comefron,in otheewords,a genuine
eftweptislodetoapplyNineelnees
to eventhemistmenial
taeks. Intheevening,
anhourof BatheYoga ispracticed
forthemaintonesea
ofpkyeicial
tealth. This
is followed
by mether periodefmeditation,
preots.led
andow.oludied
withea appropriate
reading.
TheTatiana
Corers
produces
itsownnewsletter,
mIdif you woaldliketo
receive
this,or are ineerested
iafurther
details
ofth isproject,
or osin
help
practically
by rending
plantseedsor suggestions,
thenwritetoMrPeterrwilley,
Tathata
Centre,
Botloss
Farm,nearAmato Glos. (telsBement
772)
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DIARY
Aggia,L=ILL.affrelutaira
Therearestilla fewvecanciea
sadan
epplioatioa
fora beakieg
forais attaehed.
AMILILeeagegjejealLejASUMEe'TO. Aasanounced
earlier
inthisleveletter,
a newseries
ofclaws startOh April15th A booking
forsis attached.

.APRII.L2t,LanagnajahlaingeThesecond
aneiversaof
eytheF.V.B.O.
will
bemarkedby special
eelebrattons
on Sunday,
April27th1969,at Centre
House,
101.,
Airlie
Gardens,
Coevals.
RillRoad,Kensingtoa,
W.8. Theoccasion
willconsistofthefollowing
pregramme
5.00pa Baffet
tes.
6.00pa

"Breskinthrough
g
toBaddhahood,
lecture
by theYea.
Madre Sondearakshita.

7.30pe Pa.* Ordination
andMeditation.
Therewillbee charge
fee*
adeissiea
atthedoorof Ve (41'forstudents
an4
pensioeees).
Weverymadhhopeyouwillbe ableta case.

BAT4 t 'ma. TheAnniversary
ofthe%dates felightenmemt,
themoatimperta
satof allBuddhist
festivalwill
s, be celebrated
by a pablie
mooting
on&Ando:
Way4that Centre
Sousa,101.,
Airlie
Gardens,
Oaapdon
RillRead,Leasingtoup
at 4.00pa. Althouethefullpreeremnisnotyet
e
tattled,
itwillfollow
ocr
usualpattern.Pnrther
details
willbepublished
intheMew Statesman*
oa the
erevions
Ptiaey(Hay2n4),andPriends
canLiegeringSakura
(836,0630
forsere
)
information,

AgeliAlljez_SEIMALLL„GaMBEMge
TheMaggot
retreat
hasalready
Wee
deeoribeinthis
d
Reveletter.
friends
aheadareivebefore
lunchan thefirst
dee,orat other%infoby arrangement.
Priority
of beokieg
willbe givento
Friends
tiehieg
to ateyforthewholeperiod
oftheretreat,
batit ishopedto
accomodate
thosewhowiahto stayfora shorter
period,
evenjesta weekend.
Ifyeawishtoattend,
please
complete
theattached
boceing
fora.
KOLIAnaliala. ThAmecantinas
reenlarlat
y 14.Mouseuth
Street,
ailof
themwellattended.Thetieing*
aregivenhereforthoseehoBeynothaveeach
details
t
MeNDATS7.00. 6.00 t Zenmittiag
- forregalar
andadvaaced
eh*have
satwitha teeoher
before,
aathereisnotonepreseht.
BMUS
6.30. 1.00pm z BeginnerClams
'
- thisclassisopento anyone
interested Theassnotdonemeditation
before.
TURSMAIS
7.00- 8.)0pe i8.gu1mrs'
Clem&
WEDWFSDAYS
7.00- 8.00end8.00- 9.00pm g RegularsClose.
'
TBDISMAI7.00
S - 8.00and8,00. 940 plias
Realer.Clams,
except
forthelast
Thursday
ofeverymonth,
Whenthelasthalfof th ismeetinl
gadevoteto
d a
special
clewsfor*milers
of theWestern
Baddhist
Order.
Members
areemeinded
thatno charge
ismadefartheseclasses,
battheftis
a begging
bowlbytheSheine
Roamdeer,mmdoontribetions
arealways
%welcome.
• ••• •• •• •• ••• ••• ••• •• • •
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POJA
TheSeeverold
Irajs
isextrsetwd
fresiheBadhicaryitratirs.
writtea
by
Shantidevs.
Thisgreatspirituateacher
l
endfollover
oftheadhymeika
school
livedintheseveath
century.Shintideplaced
ve
'qui emphamia
oa the
devetional
andwisdom
ampects
of theBuddhe
Mamas TheSeeenfold
Palaisan
example
oftypically
Indian
style,
andis Chanted
rsenler4atF.W.B*0.
meetings.
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